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rio To Present Beaver Glee Club Thirty Acres of Land Purchased by Beaver College
ance Repertoire Sings with Ground Located on Glenside Campus North of Towers
onight at 830 Club on March
Map in Lobby Lai ge Map Shows
hazr Alumna Member Mr Lawrence Curry DIV1SIOfl Of Plot
Modr Ianee Group Will Direct Glee Club Into Sections
vent in Murphy ym Dance is to Follow
Payment of Land L44usthe Contemporary Dance Trio he Beaver College Glee Club
ented by Forum will give will present its annual concert on Made in Ninety Days
formance tonight at 830 oclock Saturday evening March at By Gifts Jrom Friends
Murphy Gym The members of oclock in Taylor Chapel under the
Iance Trio Elfrieda Mahler auspices of the Forum of Arts and With the purchase of thirty more
Mukerji and Rose Anne Ser Sciences and will combine with acres of land on the Glenside
will be assisted by group the Franklin and Marshall Glee campus Beaver College has made
alumna of Beaver College Club for two numbers Following another step forward in her plans
of 1939 Miss Mahier was the concert is an irtformal dance for the future As shown by
ecially interested in developing for Glee Club members and the large colored map in the Beaver
em dance at Beaver At pre fifty visitors in Huntingdon Gym Hall lobby the thirty acres are
she is teaching dance at from until 12 Mr Lawrence divided into thirty sections each
nsylvania College for Women Curry will direct the Beaver Col- costing $2500 which must be paid
Pittsburgh and giving recitals lege Glee Club with Emma Leeas for by the middle of April
garet Jones Is Director 47 as accompanist Mr Gordon Land Paid For By Donations
iss Margaret Jones music dir Young will direct the Franklin This land will be paid for by
of the Contemporary Dance and Marshall club with Leonard donations In addition to getting
ociation is the accompanist at Frey accompanying the news to the parents and friends
piano Miss Jones plays her own Dinner will be served for all of students through the students
positions for the dances The those participating in the concert letters are being sent to friends of
bers of the
group assisting are in the Beaver Hall dining room the college and to the alumnae
Engel Hazel Hood Grace Music for the dance will be pro The 3o acres are to the north of
rinne Kessler Sylvia Knee and vided by George Young and his Grey Towers and belonged to the
Ills Mains orchestra with refreshments being Harrion estate Beaver has been
esented by the Philadelphia served in Green Parlors during the permitted to use the land by keep
Alli snce the Pittsburgh dance dance Chairman of the evening is 30 Acres fo Rcavei lag it in good condition ind part
sts are touring this season Mary Reiley 47 president of the of the ground was utilized
have composed versatile Glee Club with the following girls Land Is Bought From Estate
gram ranging from rich Amer helping Blind Dates Mary Louise El In 1925 Beaver bought morefolklore to the dramatic char- Bossas Decorations Doris King res men ec ean nnounces tfin 00 acs es of the harrison es
rization of human relationships Dinner Jean Keck Patrons Mar- tdiC which at the death of Mr
program will include van- Ian Wolfinger Tickets Jean Stahl Off fk Harrison was for sale Beaver
of subjects featuring folk Publicity Peg Inghng Doris King di posed of all but twenty-six
$5
from Russia to Western Ushers Anderson Orchestra acres hut with the addition of the
nylvama and including song Ruth Yearsley Chaperons Artemis rhe final esults of the election Thirty-nine students soccived thu ty acres now being puichased
Josh White The words are Lychos
of freshmen class officers as an grade point ratio of h5 or better the Grey Towers grounds will
ken by the dancers decor and nounced by Nominating Council on for the first semesters work The have total of fifty-six acres
Uiiit ait deS hild by the ddn Orgmal cuny Peee WiD Be Sung Fr cL Ferr re ess nn Di in rnnci bj Dean Cm losd the lett ent
md solo dances are corn- The followinh are the selections Schroter president Bas bara Gil Ruth Higgins includes the to friends as cards which the
ed by the solo dancer herself to be sung It Cannot be pin vice president Alberta Mills names of fifteen seniors nine donators check
music director and accompan- Strange Countree Charles Repper secretary and Margaret Mitchell juniers seven sophomores eight want to be considered part
for the
group is Margaret Nightingale Cursy Youth At treasurer uieshmen and erie special student ncr at Beaver and demonstrate
Dance Moussorgsky Father Wil- Th freshmen president Lois One snsor Beves ly Bi own 47 re- my intci est in the contribution asham Fine Brother James Air Ann Schioter was giaduoted from ceived ratio as did special chcckcd below
Mai osa Jacobs Lift Thiric Western High School in Baltimoi studen AbneI Rissler 00 partner
Eyes to the Mountains Mendel- Md where she participated in Other members of the senior 5000 as an interested partner
ssohn-Bartholdy As Torrents in number of exti a-curs icular activi ci im whose names appeared on the 00 00 as ontrihuting partnerSummr Elgar Glory Be to God ties Lois Ann wss vice presidcnt ist are Margaret Fas ett Is one 00 as sustuning partnertar gain on High Tschaikowsky Little of Student Government member rdes Shirley Glaser Dosothy 00 as full partner
David Play on Youi Harp Cain the Executive Boird of the Ingling Betty Lehman Audrey niay 10 ifl lOsltlOfl to repiat
eaver students who are intei- Lullaby
of the Duchess Fme Student Council and student Minchin Ruth Moore Florence this gift next year
in going on trip to Europe
The Lobster Quadrille Fme The
representative on the Student Mullen Joan ODwyer _____
coining summer sponsored by
two numbers sung in combination Council She was also chairman of Schaffle Dorothy Smith Marjorie
United Nation Council of
with the Franklin and Marshall the cafeteria committee member Swan Irene Winklcr and Mary- LeConu ractice
ladelphia should notify Dorothy
Glee Club will be Thc Omnipot- of the Student Board and played anise Woodard __
hag 47 The three different
that are scheduled will be-
GLEE LUB FRESHMAN OFFICERS DEANS LIST
on June 16 and all students Continued on Page Ccl Continued on Page Col Continued on Page C01
uaianteed that they will be
The second Student Piactice
in the United States by Aug- tl fl TH Recital to be given by the music
tiips ale to be made
uvernow irowas at junior rrom rv eeftena tvents depitment tthsyear ne
mer under the uid February 26 at 700 in the eve
ks Touring Agency njoy any an arie orms ntertainment mug
City One trip will be made Vocal selections on the program
eugh the Scandinavian coun- It doesnt seem possible but urdiy were concentrated on Grcy ticed by many bands
WiC offered by Babette Cran
snothei through the British Ps om is over Wind there are those Towci campus Things got started The gym wm corated on
ston 48 who sang My Heart
and third through other of with starry eyes and dia- with th Junior luncheon in the Valntin Day thcmr with fill
Fei Futhful by Bach Nancy
opesn countries except Ges mend rins to prove it The Club Towers dimng room it one clock irtilion domin ited by red mcI
Arnick 50 who sang Du bist
PUsia Italy and Spain 48 olias BeavEr Hall Dining Boom Seated it the gust table were black hearts and figures To the iO
esne Blume by Rubenstein
11 students who snake the trip seally showed eidences of an in- Miss Ruth Higgins dean and center stood platform be-
Kiauss 50 who sang the
tiavel throuFh Europe in dustisous dccorating committce piotesor of hiteiy Mis 1rances hind which wis murol-size king
LulIsby from Jocelyn by Godaid
UI Beside other pleasures hi- Top had not all the tables could Dagei profeswr of educatwn
queen of he irtt1ie throne of
Joan Cloe 49 who sang 3cr
line fhrouh historic plmes and have been ringside because the snd dein of studcnt Miss Olive the king and qucn of prom After ulcm
Thou that Killest the Pro-
tiiy forei0n students are cx- floor show was really professional Jamion ducctor of residence th Junioic and their dates had
SI Paul by Mendelssohn
lcd to be included on the pro Miss Lnn Arnold acted as mist- Dr nd Mis Raymon Kistler omcn idcd to the judges satis
aiTid Mary sley 47 who ssng
as for th trin ross cercmonies introducing Morci Passon Shirley Bullock factii iiiliite Geis and hes
Villancili by Dell Acqua
lexander Sillcrs of Hsverford he Stellas comic dance team Joan Fdwards Peg Ingling ui cci wrc voted King ansI Queen
Piano selections were givcn by
kge is on the committce that Jack Luti who turned out to be Ciosson sad their respective es- ansI duly escorted to their throne Hellyer
50 who playcd
ilanning the trips and also is comedian as well as sketch art- corts The judges were the date of ance_Caprice by Grieg Des
egato to the United Nations ut ous own Choo-Choo with her Fiom two til three Milt Bougce Dotty Inglin Bobbie Was-
110 Thomaidis 50 who played
drii Council own intespretation of the hula guyed in the Mirror Room for serman Lee Biust Mary Lou Bos-
Rem irice in by Schumann
Ron Bon the big name of the dancing or listnmg phasure There sard Shisley Illodgett dnd Lou
and Joan Edwards 48 who played
47 programwith wonderful pci- was bridge in the smokmg lounges MacDonald
ftude Cit Minor by Sciiabin
11 iistier zre senalitv as well as voice Miss okc and ice rc im ihounded and Two Bagatelles by Tschere
wince iavois were little hot- nine andTh Arnold also sang some old timer there was an exhibit in the Art lies of Black Magic handed to
en at so
ive rarty tcrch songs and Ken Merrill Studio until 30 clock
icli girl as slii cama in Pretty
soy
Give held forth with gusto Terrific was th adjective gen- agan selections were given by
octor and Mrs Rayrnon Kistler The names of those winning the erally applied to Josh White the nice
uniors
Leeds 47 who gave choral
ntei tam all the inembris of door pi izes wcre pulld out of famous ill id singer and uitarist Mas cii users hi idLcl the re- improvis stions of Jesu geh vor in
hiculty sad peisorincl of the pail by Marcia Passon 48 one of who sppeaied in Murphy Chapel
Jhi hOC which further con- Seelenbi mug in by Karg-Ebert
loge on Thursday evning the giom chairmen They turned at clock
sistcd of Mi and Mrs Hairy Pas- md Prelude and Fugue in
ich at eight oclock out to be Felice de Frenes 49 and The Piom ieall got started
Dr md Mrs Raymon Kistles Malor by Bach Francis Crowell
ptrty will be formal and Beatrice Maikwick 50 aiourid 30 in Muiph Gym Jocy Sli Ruth lsino Mrs Fiances who played Choral from
Moro in Thomas Miss Ruth Club 48 closed at one ci clock Ko irns and sod prcsidin Tht itcr
Mr and Mis John Wallace Suite Gothique by Bodlmsnn and
girls Mrs Fiances Dager Miss md wc strongly doubt that any music on thc whole was highly at-
mci Mrs Ruth MeCandless Ruth Yeaisley 48 who played
iiorie Darling Mis Ruth Lui of the two permissions went claimed many openly declasing Well it was wonderful arId over
hiss md Miss Amelia Peck will to wasti prdercrn tar good solid dance for another yrar How about that PEIAC IL RLCITAL
Prom weckend evnLs for Sat music to the exhibitionism psac- sophornoicsr xitinued on Pagc Cal
Page
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PubIIhed Biweek1y by Members of the Student Body of
Beaver Couege Jenkintown PennyIvania
Subscription Rate $2.50 Mailed Subsciiption $3.00
The Bewer Nevn fs pubUcction bj znd for
Beaver atudents and doea not neccuarUy reflect the
opinion of the o.dministretion
EdLtor-inG14ef Mhni Paul
DITOUAL STAFF
Faculty Adrnsr Miss Belle Matheson
1946 MEMBER 1947
Associated Collegiate Pres
Represented for Nettoeul Advertfstng by Natiotuil
Aclaertlstng Servke Iic
On Combating Prejudice
The reaction of the student body to the
Panel of Americans that was presented in
chapel last Thursday evening was revealing
and encouraging It was obvious to all who
were present that the complete attentiveness
of the audience was practically unprecedent
ed and that the number of questions asked
indicated genuine desire for the under
standing of minorities
However the basic nature of many of the
questions asked of this Panel which included
Jew Negro MoxicanAmerican and
Chinese-American mdi cated that consider
able number of Beaver students had not pre
viously given much consideration to this
problem and consequently were unable to
judge this body critically Needless to say
the opinions of any person on the subject of
any social problem is debatable4he collec
tive opinion of this Panel from the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles is no excep
tion
We assume that in the student body there
is practically unanimous agreement with
heir basic ideasthat minority persecution
is widespread in this country that unfounded
group prejudice is the cause and that it is
only through better understanding that pre
judice and consequently persecution may
be eliminated However we felt that as an
educational panel these girls are making two
serious mistakes in their approach and the
recurring inaccuracies that we noted were
the result of these two fallacies
Although one of their main points was
that it is foolish to judge any individual by
their racial or religious heredity they then
selves followed this fallacious kind of reason
lug In our opinion th principal aim of this
kind of education should be to endow the
individual with the ability to judge other
people as individuals and not by their reli
gious or racial ties However the manner of
questions and answers that were conducted
last Thursday night encouraged rather than
discouraged general rather than specific
thinking Aside from the fact that we con
sidered it rather presumptuous of the Negro
speaker to answer for all the Negroes in
America or for the Jewish speaker to repre
sent all tht Jws in America it was an im
possible feat The very fact that we person
ally disagree with the latter speaker on sev
oral basic points about Judaism is proof of
this When the Negro girl in answer to
Excerpts and Opinions
By 1hhn Curran
The Theatre Guild On The Air presented
every Sunday night on WFIL is fast be.-
coming one of the most enjoyable programs
on the radio if not the most enjoyable They
have chosen such good drama as Ibsens
Dolls House and Saroyans The Time of
Your Life to produce
Last Sunday they really topped off their
recent performances with Noel Cowards
Blithe Spirit Three of the original east were
starred Clifton Webb as Charles Condon
mine Leonora Corbett as Elvira and Mil
dred Natwick as Madame Arcati Each was
excellent Mildred Natwick as the wacky
medium who md ulges in cliches had us laugh.-
ing so heartily we missed half the speeches
While were on the subject of Blithe Spirit
we might as well mention the fact that our
new political science professor Mr Rothwell
is directing this comedy for the Wyneote
Players to be presented on March 14
This coming Sunday evening the theatre is
producing James Barries satirical comedy
What Every Woman Kn.ows starring Helen
Hayes and Richard Waring With such
combination the program should prove to be
highly gratifying
When Fl White was reviewing the cc.-
currences of tho at Lake Success in
The New Yorker last week he thought the
following comment of Mrs Roosevelts wor
thy of rcpeating We find it equally wor
thy of repetit in the Beaver News
Do you believe she was asked
country where there is freedom of informa
tion and press as exists now there is no
violation of human rights
Certainly not answered Mrs Roosevelt
But at least you know whether there is or
not which is great difference from not
knowing
With last weeks snow it seems as though
the winter wants to give us one worthwhile
reminder of the power of its season before
it gets ready to depart into the year We
opened our bedroom window the first night
to find unexpectedly snow piled clear up to
the middle of the window All it seemed to
wait for was an invitation to drop in and
we will confess that we left the window open
long enough to enjoy few blissful almost
unbelievable moments Of Natures company
question from the audience said that Neg
roes inferring that she meant all Negroes
are more concerned with financial equality
than any other kind we not only felt that
she had no right to answer for all Negroes
we felt that was her duty as thinking
person to emphasiio the point that the ques
tion was unanswerable since like prejudice
itself it was based on the fallacy of the gem
eral statement
The second grave mistake in the viewpoint
of these speakers was their treating this as
an exclusively American problem In an
atomic world there are no national problems
that are not international problems Minority
persecuthin is 119t an American probloni
it is human one The deliberate ignoring
of the crucial Palestine situation was evi
dcnce rf this dangerous narrowness of this
Panels viewpoint
We do not wish to underestimate the value
of their openess of mind their fund of in
formation or their sincere desire to combat
the ignorance that breeds prejudice We do
not wish to deprecate the high motive that
has made these girls travel all over the
country to do what they can for this cause
However while this matter is still fresh in
our minds we ourselves wish to make this
pleathat in overcoming any prejudices you
might have that you look upon anyone you
meet not as they suggested as fellow Amer.-


























Reporter Marilyn Cook Ruth Cundey Jean Greeo
Ruth Lakey Mirilyn Lipton Alice MeCurd Eloise
Pettit Rita Roun Despina Thomaides Anne vne
chano
BUSINESS STAFF
The highlights of Prom weekend
seemed to be the musical figurea
Josh White was superb BonBon
was treat Milt Bougee was ter
rifle on piano and Joey Kearns
plus Pat and Art wore very
smooth Josh White can be heard
at New Yorks Cafe Society
Downtown and Joey Kearn5 is
heard on WCAU and WCBS con
suit your newspaper
The third and final concert in
the famous Gullet String Quar-
tets Philadelphia series will be
presented at the Academy of Mu.-
sic on Wednesday evening March
Scheduled are Brahms Quar
tet in 13.-flat major the Quartet
No 12 by Darnis Milbaud and
Quartet in minor by American
composer Randall Thampson The
latter is request In its
concerts the group uses four in.-








on Friday evening March
Bruna Castagna will top tht
did cast assembled by
Through her previous appea
here in this and other
Mme Castagnas artistry
her familiarity and posi
one of LaScalas favorite
alities Ramon Vinay
Chilean tenor will be
Don Jose Bva DeLuca




of Our Lord According tc
Matthew will be present
the third event in this
Great Master Concerts to
en under the auspices of th
Festival Society of Phila
the Academy of Music
evening March 24 Js
Dash will conduct This
scaled work calls for severa
und instrumental soloists
orchestra harpsichord and
The principal male so
will be sung by Frederick




Jane Locker Alice Maurer
Jane Lockor
Bizets Carmen will be performed
by the Philadelphia LaScala Opera
Company at the Academy of Music
After Years of Paratroop Thri
Mr Wallace Lands Safely at
by Ruth Cundey
Mr John Wallace professor Ihe plane and open
uf commerce at Beaver was in Very much at ease in his
many European countries during Mr Wallace described the Ci
the war Recently in his office in
feeling one gets while 11
Montgomery Hall he related some earthward at the rate of lOt
of his experiences to thi5 reporter per minute
while Mr Armstrong assistant There is fine opportui
Professor of commerce kibitzed to over the surrounding
It was Mr Wallaces wartime tryside while one is hangin
to test materials used by pended between heaven
pdratroops and to instruct the The only iound Mr Wallact
troops in handling this equipment members hearing is that
his work also included the demon.- wind whistling past the
stration ot new types of aircraft Mr Wallace with three yea
task which took him to 20 coun.- jumping experience behind
tries by air thinks that landing is the
Mr Wallace received his only dangerous part of parashootjr
serious injury when he broke
the Jumper must land in the
his leg after 1000.-foot jump He position roIling over and gu
considers himself lucky never to
the lines to prevent being
have force.-landed in tree or in
and injured
body of water but admits that Ding the war Mr
he would like to try it just to went abroad with the
find out if could manage branch of the Army The nighi
fore V..E Day found himAccording to Mr Wallace the
0-46 going to the liberatioihrst jumper to leave the transport
Copenhagen and later of Ncas the worst time of it Standing On the Norwegian Mimiin the hatchway the jumper suf.-
ship with 42 Norfers all sorts of fears often having sldjors abocid To Mrto give himtelf mental kick in was heart.-warming sigthe pants to get through the door watch the joy in their facesMr Wallace said that two miii-
airplane approached the Norwutes elapse between the time when
coast
the pilot flashes the ready light While in Denmark and Noand the go ahead signal Then Mr Wallace discovered that
the jumper takes deep breath
and tumbles out with eyes closed MR WALLACE
hoping that the chute will clear Continued on Page Col
tay February 28 1947 BEAVER NEWS
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ny news item came out
the renowned weekend but
and other things are limited
should mention though and
tion we will the three engage
which were announced on
urday The lucky gals are
RBABA WASSERMAN JAN
TEITELMAN and LOIS
Ca The latter wasted no time
celebrating the announcement
understand that she MARGE
BUCKLE and 13EBE SCHAF
had gay time in Phily as
nult of the news
were glad to see some ex
girls return for the 1es
on prom night Haddonfield
well represented by GINNY
and JEANNE FRETZ
LINGER with her husband
JUDY MICHF.L DEMORE
returnedand that third name
new one for her too
yes there were many people
had gay timesnot the least
se being BARB GRAY and
MARTHA FAY and JACK
other one that is and NAN
FFREGEN and DICK
ught we were going to say
didnt you
see another group men-
who we swear painted
red The gals concerned
JOAN MALCOLM PEG
liES KITTY GRELL and
KIJRYLOSKI How about
kids
me Beaver gals think of orig
ways of dating Juniors
and also pretty practical
JOANIE EDWARDS PEG
LING BEA CARTEN and
IIE SMITH decorated the
avec men on Saturday after
But what was it MR BAR
didnt like
big event of prom evening
of course when everyone
his breath and watched the
promenade We would have
to he in the judges shoes
decision like that to make
we certainly agreed like mad
they crowned CHARLOTTE
By the way she and KING
$UR went tobaggoning last
k-endhope they kept their
dry
night for the burglars too
Friday of Prom week-end
to tell you all about
stolen carand the nerve of
cops
too VIOLA LONG and
PIKE skipped town in favor
Ldents are hereby notified that
11 be
necessary to take United
History 217 or 218 to meet
Pennsylvania requirement for
ication for teaching Colonial
is no longer acceptable
the State ruling for students
class
of Greenwich Village and are
they ever in debt nowanybody
want sax lesson
LOCKIE didnt make the prom
this year but she wasnt too up
set JERRY was home the week
before and that was the week-end
of her birthdayso things really
worked out well
Seems like theres lot of col
leges claiming Beaverites besides
Beaver We find BICKY and BOE
BIE BORGER just back from UN
ION DOT HARMER radiant from
Annapolis CARRIE EDGECOMB
and ANNIE SCHROTER talking
about Saturday at Princeton and
OTTSY making trips to both COR
NELL and PRINCETON Capital
ist ROMY too had pretty ter
rifle week-end at CORNELL
And to DOT PRESADA we say
trueor false
Keep ploughing galsand
mean through the snow
Winning first place in three
events Elizabeth Palmer 48 led
the Beaver swimming team to an
unexpected victory over the Tern-
pie University co-eds on Thursday
February 13 in the Temple pool
The final score was 32-25
Betty won the 50-yard back-
stroke with time of 381 sees
and took the 50-yard breaststroke
in 40.5 sees Although diving from
strange hoard she lost none of
her agility and grace and placed
fIrst in this event to add total of
15 points to her teams score
Grace Valentine In Good Form
Grace Valentine 49 also din-
played winning form for the Bea
ver squad She took second place
in the 50-yard freestyle and was
the anchor man for both the 75-
yard medley relay and 200-yard
freestyle relay
50-Yard Freestyle_1 Miss Johs.
ton Temple Grace Valentine
Beaver Phyllis Zulauf Beaver
Time 325 sees
50-Yard Breaststrokei Eliza
beth Palmer Beaver Carol Ro
land Beaver Miss Wright Tern-
pie Time 40.5 sees
50-Yard Backstrokei Elizabeth
Palmer Beaver Miss Highley
Tesnple Miss Brady Temple
Time 381 sees




Brady Young Highley Johnston
Beaver
Divei Elizabeth Palmer Bea
ver Miss Wright Temple
Miss Lachenmayer Temple
Notice Freshmen
Freshmen who have not had
their scores for the Vocational In
terest test interpreted will please
note the correction in the hours
that Mr Dailas 13 uzby professor
of psychology is available
MWFll30 to 1230
Tb F230 to 330
Other times can be arranged by
appointment with Dr Buzby if
above hours are not suitable
PRACTICE RECITAL
Continued from Page .1 Col
Chorale Prelude on Christ lag
in Todesbanden by Bach
Violin selections were given by
Jeanne Brockmann 50 who play
ed the Sonata in Major by
Handel
third practice recital will be
presented by the mu sic department
in the near future
An inferior Swarthmore College
basketball team braved the snowy
Philadelphia weather and journey
ed to Jenkintown to hand Beaver
its first tie game of the season
The score was 15-15 Because
school Was cancelled for the day
as result of the heavy snowfall
there was large crowd of both
students and faculty attending the
game
The Beaver forwards seemed to
be having trouble finding the baa-
ket all afternoon Several times it
appeared that they had an open
shot for the basket but for some
untold reason they failed to grasp
their opportuafties However it
must he mentioned that two of the
Beaver forwards Mary Louise Ro
bests 47 and Betty DeCoursey 48
operated under distinct disad-
vantage most of the time as they
were guarded closely by girls who
towered over them by or in-
ches Betty DeCoursey was the
only Beaver forwmd who seemed
to be able to throw oil the tall
Swarthmore guards with any sue-
cess The Red and Gray forwards
managed to nab points during
the contest
The Beaver guards did an out-
standing job against the Swarth
more forwards the guards seemed
determined to gain possession of
the ball when it came into their
territory
Particularly outstanding for her
tie halls and excellent center line
work was Blanche Woodworth 49
the left guard appeared in the
starting line-up for the first time
this season and proved herself cap
able of holding down the position
as regular for the rest of the
season Eloise Macdonald 47 played
one of the best games in her col
lege career She was constantly on
the alert and several times broke
up Swarthinore plays by quick in-
terceptions She proved to be
constant menace to the Swarth
more forwards during the entire
game
Beavers second team registered
another victory in the second con-
test of the afternoon The score
was 12-5 High scorer for the se
cond team was Ruth McFeeter
with points Betty Green 48
Mary Lou Johnston 47 and Pat
Smith So played excellent games




dard to believe that were in
last half of the school year
it But weve passed our cx-
and weve registered again
bang were in the midst of
ond semester and September
like yesterday That means
will be tomorrow so lets




Beaver Swimmers Basketball Team
Beat Owl Team Ties Swarthmore
have hurrah for the Jun-
before we say another thing
we think they did pretty
tect job on project called the
or Prom From Friday night to
late Saturday they were re
nsibie for fun fun and more
Swimmers Defeat
Scoring eleven points in the last
quarter the Temple University
basketball team came from behind
to defeat the Red and Grey sextet
on Tuesday February 25 in Con-
way gymnasium The final score
was 3025
Beaver was of to an excellent
start in the first quarter with Betty
DeCoursey 48 dropping in three
setshots and one foul Mary Louise
Roberts 47 sank one basket and
Patricia Steenson 49 contributed
layup over the rim to put Bea
ver ahead 11-5 at the end of the
first eight minutes
Coming to life the Temple for-
wards began to display tricky
short passes and accurate setahots
They managed to chalk up four
baskets and one foul shot total
of nine points compared to Boa-
We do vers six Nevertheless this still
left the Red and Grey in the lead
_________
17-14 when the half time whistle
sounded
The Beaver guards trying to
guard closely and yet keep their
footing on the very slippery floor
found themselves in troubletin earn Blanche Woodworth 49 was the first
to be forced to leave the court on
Swimming their third meet of fouls Patricia Carnahan Beavers
the season in the Abington captain soon followed leaving
pool the Beaver College much weakened defense to contend
team defeated the University of with the confusing floor work of
Pennsylvania swimming the Temple girls By the third
Tuesday afternoon February 18 quarter the Owlettes had tied the
by score of 34-23 score 19 all
Elizabeth Palmer 48 duplicating In the fourth quarter it was
her previous winning form dis- anybodys game Flossie Cambers
played against Temple University Temples setshot artist sank three
took three first places Jeanne Ber- baskets and Alice Putnam two
tolet an able freshman member short layup shots and foul The
of the squad swam first man on Beaver forwards could not keep
the winning 60-yard medley relay UP with this strong offensive rally
and also took third place in the They tallied six points in the final
40-yard backstroke Carol Roland minutes but this was not enough
48 swimming for the first year
The exciting court contest closed
as varsity member also was one with the Temple co-eds having
of the 60-yard medley relay team displayed very commendable last
and she placed second in the 40-
half performance five points in the
ard breast tr
lead
40-Yard Freestyle Miss Aris-
This was Temples first game of
on Penn Grace Valentine Bea- the season Beaver had previously
beaten the Alumnae and Albrightver Phylbs Zulauf Beaver Time
23 sees




Palmer Beaver Miss Lewis





beth Palmer Beaver Carol Ro-
Carnahn
land Beaver Miss Cardeza McFeeter
Penn Time 33 sees
Johnston
60-Yard Medley Relay_Beaver Snith
Bertolet Roland Valentine Green
Penn Time 40.8 sees Temple
160-Yard Freestyle Relay Bosler
Penn Cardeza Kester Christen- Chambers 13
son Arison Beaver Time Putnam 12mm 462 sees
Magir
Divei Palmer Beaver Miss Mulholiand
Lentz Penn Charlotte Gels DuBois
Beaver Points 1096 Schoefleld
FARENWALD
Flowers
York Road at Greenwood Ave
IceStudent Teachers
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442
T11e old YorL Road Store
of Strawbridge Clothier
13
.Y right in white With its js cccl iseck and clever
front stjtcbjn .g this 1iouSe gem iS y.Iu.r own l.review
of Spring wjt.h suits Soles beautifully with skirt
and
ts.icky
belt to ensi th at What iii us








stuff ía populathy polls with his






a1bumArtistry in Rhythm is










ad reet Too Bg for de Bed Cap 361
Intermission RiIF Cap 298
ii Painted Rhythm Cap 250





Sharing Our Christian Heritage
is the Iheme of the Young Wo
mens Christian Association activi
ties for the month of March The
main objective is the launching of
the World Student Service Fund
campaign which is taking place at
colleges and universities through-
out the nation
The World Student Service Fund
was established in order to buy
books and other necessities for dis
placed students all over the world
In such countries as China and
Poland students aided by this fund
will he able to resume educations
interrupted by the wan
Betty Jane Anderson YWCA
president and Ruth Moore chair-
man of the World Student Service
Fund campaign at Beaver have
made up program which will
begin on Thursday March when
Henrietta Roosenburg Dutch
htudent will speak about the fund
and hold discussion group after-
wards
Festival of Nations sponsor-
ed by YWCA members will be
held on Tuesday March 11 in the
Jenkmtown gym Groups repre
seating different nations will
be
on hand to pass out samples of
that countrys native dish Games
and other entertainment are also
being planned to enliven the
festi
va1
On Thursday March 27 the
religious speaker will be Dr Lou
tenslager Miss Marjorie Penny of
the Fellowship House in Philadel
phia will also came to speak to
Beaver students some time during
the month of March
MR WALLACE
Continued from Page Col
prising number of the people spoke
English More than once he was
surprised by You American
You know mebbe my cousin
Chicago
Traveling on to Switzerland
Mr
Wallace found it place of beauty
and cleanliness There the people
he met were all friendly trains
ian on time and there were things
worth buying in the
stares
Germany however was not so
pleasant In Berlin Mr Wallace
observed whole families living in
buildings with no walls or roofs
eating and siceping in full view
of the passersby
Nuremburg too was almost un-
livable Mr Wallace said There
was dust everywhere and even
the people looked grey with it
Mr Wallace spoke of the eerie
feeling he got when walking down
the once-busiest street of this old
fairytale city he looked up from
the dead heart of the place and
saw the stars as clearly as though
he were standing in desolatc
meadow
Although he spent some time in
England during the war Mr Wal
lace said that it was not until the
oceupation forces had left that the
real atmosphere of the place be-
came evident
On his second visit Mr Wallace
saw that people were still suffer-
lag the effects of repeated air
raids During the blitz he had ad
mired the courage of the London-
ers especially when the V-i bombs
came over with their warning
eliug-eb ug-ehug
Even worse than these however
wore the V2s because they tray-
clod in complete silence and
caused nerve-wracking minutes of
waiting for the final explosion
After the people
emerged and invariably began to
clean up the rubble
Although he admires the English
spirit Mr Wallace shows consid
erably less enthusiasm for their
coking In his opinion the height
of culinary skill there is the boiled
potato
Mr Wallac recounted an cx
perience which he had in an Bug-
lish restaurant Upon entering and
seating himself he was informed
that because of rationing he
would be permitted to order only
five-course dinner
This sounded wonderful until
Mr Wallace discovered that his
courses consisted of bread meat
one vegetable coffee and dessert
Not being allowed to purchase an-
other five-course meal he left the
restaurant hungry man
After the war Lieutenant Cob
onel Wallace went abroad again
on sevenaeek trip to demon-
strate new type of aircraft devel
oped recently
Covering most of Europe in that
time Mr Wallace and his associ
ates did not slacken their pace on
the way home They stopped in
Austria for the Salzburg Festival
continued to Munich and Paris
and flew over Scotland Iceland
and Labrador Thus in five nights
Mr Wallace slept in five different
countries
Four days after landing at West-
over Field Massachusetts Mr
Wallace caine to teach at Beaver
Having come through his adven
turcs unscathed he has now set
tied down to comparatively
peaceful life in his new home at
Blue Bell Pennsylvania
GLEE CLUB
Continued frum Page Col
once by Schubrt and Hallelujah
Amen Handel
Visiting Club Has Varied Program
The program to be presented by
the visiting Glee Club is as follows
Where Eer You Walk Handel
Carol of the Bells Leonpovich
The Rifs Song Romberg The
Battle Hymn of the Republic
Ringwald with solo by William
Gassman Jesu Joy of My Endea
vor Bach Invictus Bruno Huhn
Old Americana Homier Stodola
Pumpa Crechoslavakia folk song
arranged by Lorna Dee Young
Haul Away Joe arranged by
Scott
Ticket will be $75 for the con
cert with all students invited
without charge
on the class basketball team
Barbars Gilpin vice president
came to Beaver from George
School in Bucks County Pa Be
sides being president of the Girls
Council at George School she
served as senior councilor and
was dormitory representative to
the Student Council Barbara was
member of the Board of Control
of the Girls AA and mem
her of the business staff of the
yedi book
he class secretary Alberta
Mills was graduated from Upper
Darby High School Upper Darby
Pa While in high school Alberta
was active in dramatics and ath
letics She was chairman of the
senioi play and took part in soy
oral musical shows Besides play
ing junior varsity hockey and var-
sity tennis for three years Alberta
was also nimbor of various
athletic clubs which included
swimming riding and bowling
Cafeteria ncmitor and member of
the French Club may be added
to hr extra-curreiular activities
Margaret Mitchell treasurer is
another graduate of Western High
School in Baltimore Md Margaret
was treasurer of the high school
orchestra and played the clarinet
in the hand Margaret was mom
her of the art committee for the
yearbook and also displayed her
artistic talent in various other
ways
Nominations wete made by the
class for freshmen representatives
to Student Council Honor Council
Nominating Council the AA and
the YWCA Th voting for these
offices started on Thursday Feb
ruary 27
The members of the Boaver Col
loge Alumnae Association met Fri
day February 21 for dinner in
the main dining-room of Beaver
Hall After dinner tho business
meeting was held in the office of
President Raymon Kistler Alum-
nae president Mrs Ethel Cunning
ham McClintock 39 presided and
Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen executive
secretary reported on activities of
the Alumnae Association Reunion
chairman Mrs Ruth Rand Distel
rtz 39 gave detailed plans about
the annual reunion to he held May
17 Emily Macdonald 44 executive
chairman of the United Nations
Council in Philadelphia is in
charge of obtaining speaker for
the reunion
luncheon will be held on the
day of the reunion May 17 at
1245 Mrs Eva Griesoiger Dodge
31 is in charge of the luncheon
and Mrs Maude Orth Welch 36
is in charge of decorations bush-
ness meeting will be held in Tay
br Chapel at 1115 am after
which campus movies and song
contest recordings will be heard
There will be special reunion
classes and they will meet in
Taylor Chapel from 3-330 in the
afternoon
Frances Lewis 39 is in charge
of publicity Ethlyn Setmer Mac 18
is chairman of hospitality and Val
da Chapin Fort 24 is in charge
of registration
Guests will be Dr Morgan
Ihcmas president of the hoard of
trustees and Mrs Thomas Mrs
Clifford Heinz secretary of the
board of trustees President and
Mrs flaymon Kistler Miss Ruth
Higgins dean of Beaver Ccl
loge Mrs Frances Dager dean of
students and Mr Dagor Miss
Marjorie Darling registrar Dor
olliy Ingling 47 Student Govern
mont President Leonora Brust 47
senior class agent Mr Thomas
Barlow director of public relations
and Mrs Barlow Dr Fiank Scott
college pastor and Mrs Scott and
the newly elected Student Govern-
inent president for next year
It is anticipated by the Chair-
man of reunion that alumnae of
50 to 68 years may be present to
celebrate the day which will be
concluded by reception and tea
to be given at Grey Towers by




Help You Select Suitable ma
jor and make sound occupa
tional choice Free Booklet B23
TOMLINSON COUNSELORS
220 16th St Phila 5-2112
Forty isitors represei
nations and variety of
in the United Nations
tion as well as members
press were guests of Mt
College the weekend of
15 Among the outstandin
were Miss Sylvia Grov
of England special asshts
cial functions in Proctal
son section Miss Mary
also of England
sound and Mr




dential candidate of the
party spoke February 12
sinus forum presentation
Mr Thomas stressed the
economic planning and
eration htween all groups




Juniors with 25 ratio
ty Jane Anderson Eileen
Shirley Bullock
Margaret Green Jane Loci
MeFeeter Carolyn Mill
Bobetta Yeiter
Members of the class
eluded on the list are as
Mmna Dornfeld Hazel Gou
ty Heavener Beverly Ifoi
tricia Kenline Betty Kies
arid Dorothy Read
The eight members of thE
man class are Martha
Joan Berger Shirley Durg
ilyn MacEvmly 1J- ---
Mary Jane Patch
and Helen Martin






Margaret Mitchell Carol Weston Marcellaine Fenning Carol Kuni
Mr Hathaway Doris Pratt Joan Robinson Polly Cadwallader
FRESHMAN OFFICERS
Continued front Page Col The first Intercollegiate
Conference was held at
Court College for women
wocd New Jersey on Febri
The conference which wi
dueled by members of TI
Page staff was attended















MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT TilE
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
AT THE READING STATION
DRUGS
OT1LED UND AUTHORITY THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTL
Cosmetics Stationery Fountain Luncheonette
